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CATliERINEHUIIBELL. :

~~J~e:~~'~~e~~~;Jt~g~~:~~=d~;f:N~:
cak<tSl11laybe1:".· "
.'
I

..IsilWWh~reall'thiswasheading~,·. .'

,I

~cSOD1etnnercomeanq~rmgthecake/'sheofferoo.
. ',.'

Evenas:r:,sidestepped,thematt~r,1rlurmuringsolJ1etbing
aboutover-,
timefjtthe, offiCe,;'beingtired~.the,plea',ln:,hervoiee..,wa$ 'as ,throbbing
asthestringofa.harp.·I even',considered, moving at ;o~ce..,Youget.that

',' :
," ,
.' ....' ,.
'
So it inevifilbly happened that· 01gaapp~edone'niglJ:t witha~g
of cakes.','lh~d no pIate,~t shesaid"fiUing the, threshold. We put them
onana:methy$glasspIate,:gnd ID1ad~ thecoffee.lhadtwomat9hing '.
cUps'. I sat' ontheiee-etea1l1cbairandshe Sat on the.daybed whiCh sank

way~

,into'an invertedconellndethetweignt~ "'.' .
.
~' It seel11edtotakesolittle'to,makebet, bappy~'Tlu~ wbiteV' 'on,ber
foreneaadisappeated. ·She::told Ille a'bQut her one girl friend, ,a 'Leni
somebbdy~whQwas 'so,thiniand.she,.Olga~was·sofat.:Leni(sheen~

circledbereyes'with two fingers to open them)bad.greateyes,she:was
aUeyes.c,'Wego to'themovit$.oncea week. Not slow"sad, you know.
'Fhefunny;oneswhen,wefindthem.."·
.
, I iDlaginedthemin\ tnemQvies, Qlga Cbojeckifree'oEber exaspera~
tions~ ~dLeni,alleyes., The tWo of thentJaughiug in; the\dark.
"Itis,coolbete~~' shesighedhappny~~cHo\Vdoyou do it?'" '
lassured.h~Ididnotbfug,noteven.lceeptbedoor()pen.
ClAbtrOODiS~.tO()ms7'~'bl't::itlied..01ga.,· . .

I was'not'goingfocompJainaboutroomsatthissfageo,flife.· . " •
.- ~~MyJastrQomtl hadtoleaye:"sbesai~tC'The h~t'caDle up. It was
in thecomers~'TfelttlieheafOllD1y.le~andaressandact()ssmyback."
.
1 wasw~()f this,tecitaI.Sheha.d pro~bly' made the life of every ,
supermtendentsheJiadeverkri°wnlId$e~ble~ ',...'.' '...

" ,Intim~; IDle~.Leni::I.twa.sin~vitable;;OIgaehojeckrleamed:about
theqWcIc"bQilceraniiC:pofS~fi'o~Japan,.ancl.;fof'J1et,·C()ffe~and

cike .

'inberloom~pelledttP:whole;\'istas()f$urviVai., . ."
ltrieclnot tog()tober\foom~lt;efusedoften u~tira.tIast':Cc)rPeted,.
I w~llt;Itwasl1otsobad.,Ther~·weretwo·£af,brightredcusbions'and .
recI·.f:ieD~ck$ :onSti£f:Sliolt;wIlit~Curtains,:all{;ttwo:.carvingsin'.wood ,of

"","

.

,. a Jllana.nd~,woma.nthat",erein.theDlselV~~tfect., '" .' , . '.'

'. ,' . , '

.

.,Leni~when·llIlet her,1()91Cea.,v~· .d~Uca~e;Sbe ·wo.te·awbite'ov~. '.
blouse~:aetey~were!iIldeedJa.rge.lwondetedwbysne did n()tbxeak ,

int\Vo. Acanoo,DisfwouIc[havedone theeYes~ the Wllit~co1lat,a~da;
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·

.

'.

.

'ic~mERlNE"Ht1B~ELl,~

~\~~t"wa$:.t{tat·"•.;a1lll9st"'aulev~llaa.·.(O'do::~tliM~.·01l~j,ec~~.·

..

· TlJ~;iS~9J.lS,.tUflJc;a~cla~,fQ1<ledllPQn.:eachQtber)~, .~eiirJijletcepfible····
mahJl~oftil'n~going,oJ1•• 1.1ieJewe(enew',tllipg$'t,o'd():ana,want"Pe~.. .
plerpSbecI·,p~t:fxol1l.l>l.liIdjngs~when··\V9rk\yaS,nver~tath~:night·,·0I1~· . . ,.
such,tlal'k:evening~s'JI1~e,dholDe:Qlga.appc;li:~d" aIiclit;seemedonly
ashOrfwhil~~~nc~'th~t:$~ene,Qflq(1i<:tou$·fligbf::
'. .. . :". ; .,>:,,-

(

."Iam,neai",'rS~e~ed,,·~tWol>lOck$0nIY.".

'.

'.

ButiIl,theclty~;tw9J)1~ks-i$an()tlier~untry
.
She, was' the',same, 3: treble pitch ta her voice~ Today ,she',wore
wec1gies nom w.]ji~h her'instfips rose in 6rtn mounds.
'

"e()1lJ.e:and~~1ll~,~'sl1e~ed~;: . .' .',

red'
.'

....'. . ' ...'.' .'.' '.' ... . .• '

I feltthis:lleedlV()uld~ever:c()lll,e tQpass, but h.erhand was'on; my ~ "
arm-th~tlight,,~ingJoucb.;'; .' '.' '"
. '
:.'
"Now.'Just,alittleWalk~,T.havesometbingtogive,you; And ImaIce
thecoffee:Y~?"
..'
' ..
'
'..Shellireti,ini·the,sameJdndof1Jouse:aS'before.Maybetltecanopy'was
not;as fteshas therQlle;in.fPnt'of my place, bllt:tbelift: could not have
beensmalIer~:lnh~'~Qom,Ni~J=Wo. carvedwoOden pjecesgesb1redft~m
anold·faS~ioD.eclmantek. .. ,., ". .' " , .
"Youfakellini,'~ Olgac.lHtedthemano ". .'. . ..
.. '
ClO}(~you;isli,QuIdnf.t-separatethem," ,I·, denturted. 'These at:e very
'1 , # . "
.'
.
,
go.ad"0 gao:.,.. .
'
". .'. . ' .
.'.' . . .'.
. .•. . . '. . '.
Buf,sb~insisted.JcyQutake'him.lkeepherr·sbe$aidgrandly,rich,

'in,thegj~g~,': ..' . ....,•.•...........'.
: ' . . . ' . '." "._ ' .
OVer. th~COffee'sheseet1led.'t:almer.Shehadbought herselfasQrtof
thennos:~t~7an.dsoIll~ canic;outof it go' wjththe coffee~ccI
hope,YQu:I~e,ithere.~p . ""'.
.,'
.'
.,'

Herface.cloud~\soDlewhat,thec1eftchin
-buts()metiInC$it'svety'wm-m:.J~~ven,now/l'

("0b,nota~inl'~IpIayed~1"

set moi:e$quarely~c'Yes~
..
'
". ..•. .' " ..' .'., . .'. ,.' ,

.4Feell'~~shecOnUnandeet·tou~hing)a.walt·The

radiators·werejaf.t:he

otherend of the rOOm. . ...• '..' . . . . .. .' .' .... .'. .." ....
'" ~" wasgoiQg,anywa.y,nev.etcomiilg1>ack., Yes, f!1ewallhadawapnth
· ,toit.,.As:~stQcxl here,somet:hingseetned to brush 'my legs•. Something
aswar.m~softandVle~ght1es~L3S;icat'stailwavedarounamylegs.
...
(1...

.'

.'

..'.•"Weu,.anmy,youneeal;lt~h~tn()w,l"l'statedWith .. tbepQsinv~

.ch~l#~.ofoDeVlho'~llevergoingto:ll¢jJlv'()lvedagain •." ...

'.Olg:~Fhesitat~d.,She.,too;.wa$leamingto' .denyexi$fencet0exteDot
siw.ations~;;,:al,itthen.shebUI~t9t1t, c·'La1:>or-'Dar~a~daY..A1l.
,

.

,

:' .
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